
OUR FRIEND TOMMY
"For once, let's have ' a little

peace in the house," exclaimed
Tommy Goosenberry's Pa as he
settled down to his carpet slip-

pers and the evening paper. Then,
for Tommy's benefit, he read
something about how noble it is
for a lad to follow in his father's
footsteps and achieve fame.

"That's not what Mr. Mike
Rooney, the teamster says," in-

terrupted Tommy. "He says as
how he wouldn't ever let his chil-

dren be teamsters when they
grow up."

"He did, eh? Well, whv won't
he?i'

"Because his children are all
girls," replied Tommy, executing
a neat movement toward the rear.

This morning Tommy's moth-
er asked him to carry a package
over to Mrs. Hinklespielervs
house.

"Gee, ma," objected Tommy,
"they have a dog over there and
lie's always barking when people
go in the yard."

"But, my son, don't you know
the proverb, 'Barking dogs dort't
bite'?"

"Sure, ma, I know it, but I
don't believe that dog knows it."

Then he got to school just in
time to hear the teacher, talk to
the class on trie subject of mor-
als.

"Tommy," the teacher sked,
"what is our duty towa'rd our
neighbors?"

"To keep an eye on 'em," re-

plied Tommy.
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house-part- y in Ireland about an
incident in the 'seventies. A pee7
and peeress in their own countryJ
house were seated at lunch with
their daughter, who was not on
the best of terms with them, when
she broke a long silence by ob-

serving:
"Mother, I Was married this

UfUlUllig. y

The peeress bore the news wita
iJL acvcic dapcui, dim UUbtl VCU, i
chilling tones":

"At least, before telling such &

private matter, you might waitr--

until James (the footman) leavesT
the room.

"But, mother, it is James I
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